eleven board members, and the commission staff. As chairman, the island's governor, the Honorable Carl T.C. Gutierrez, committed extensive resources and support of the Games. It was all a great success.

Competing on home turf, Guam athletes gave their best performance yet. I would like to commend and congratulate Team Guam for their superb performance, efforts and contributions toward the success of the Games. Participating in regional competitions such as the South Pacific Games strengthens our relations with our neighbors and prepares our athletes for higher levels of competition.

I am pleased to submit for the RECORD the names of the Guam athletes who have distinguished themselves by winning medals in the 11th South Pacific Games.

**TRACK & FIELD**

Brent Butler: 10k—Men: Silver
Debra Cardenas: 5000m—Women: Bronze
Brent Butler: 5000m—Men: Silver
Susan Seay: Marathon—Women: Silver
Debra Cardenas: 1500m—Women: Silver
Anita Quan: 1500m—Men: Silver
Neill Weare: 1500m—Men: Bronze

**BASEBALL**

Guam Team: Gold

**BASKETBALL**

Guam Men's Team: Silver
Guam Women's Team: Bronze

**BOXING**

Nomor Alegre: 57 kg: Silver
Tina Mafou: 91kg: Silver
Duane Roberts: 91 kg: Bronze

**CANOEING**

Guam Women's Team: Women's 2500 Meter G6: Bronze

**GOLF**

Guam Men's Team: Bronze
Teresita Blair: Women—Individuals: Gold

**JUDO**

Kazuhiro Sonoda: 60 kg: Bronze
Patrick Fleming: 66 kg: Bronze
Caesar Whit: 90 kg: Bronze

**KARATE—MEN**

Pan Kim: 60 kg: Silver
Roger Nochefranca: 65 kg: Bronze
Rickie Flores: 75 kg: Bronze
Atsuyoshi Shiroma: 80 kg: Gold
Atsuyoshi Shiroma: Open Category Bronze

**KARATE—WOMEN**

Roxanne Vertulfo: 53 kg: Silver
Dolores Flores: 63 kg: Silver
June Uson: 60 kg+: Bronze
June Uson: Open Category: Bronze
Guam Team: Silver

**SAILING**

Brett Chivers: Laser—Men: Gold
Erik Lewis: Laser—Men: Silver
Michele Jacobs: Laser—Women: Silver
Guam Team: Laser—Men: Team; Guam Team: Boards—Lightweight Men: Team: Bronze
Guam Team: Boards—Women Team: Bronze

**SOFTBALL**

Guam Team: Fast Pitch—Men: Silver
Guam Team: Slow Pitch—Men: Silver
Guam Team: Slow Pitch—Women: Bronze

**SWIMMING—MEN**

Darrick Bollinger: 50m Freestyle: Bronze
Peter Mangion: 100m Breaststroke: Bronze
Darrick Bollinger: 100m Freestyle: Bronze
Daniel O'Keefe: 200m Butterfly: Silver
Daniel O'Keefe: 400m Medley: Silver

**SWIMMING—WOMEN**

Darrick Bollinger: 100m Backstroke: Silver
Joshua Taitano: 4x100 Medley Relay: Silver
Joshua Taitano, Peter Mangion, Daniel O'Keefe, Darrick Bollinger: 4x100 Freestyle Relay: Silver

**TABLE TENNIS**

Guam Team: Bronze

**TAEKWONDO—MEN**

Vincent Flores: 58 kg: Gold
Joe Daryl Cruz: 62 kg: Gold
Christian Lee: 57 kg: Silver
Sonny Chargualaf: 72 kg: Silver
Ken Orland: 84 kg: Bronze
Guam Team: Bronze

**TAEKWONDO—WOMEN**

Eleanor Minor: 57 kg: Gold

**TRIATHLON**

Kari Wicklund: Women—Gold
Alison Ward: Women—Silver
Guam Team: Bronze

**WRESTLING—FREESTYLE**

Anthony Santos: 54 kg: Gold
Regel Agaham: 58 kg: Bronze
Melchor Manibusan: 69 kg: Silver
Ben Hernandez: 76 kg: Bronze
Joseph Santos: 83 kg: Gold
Drew Santos: 97 kg: Bronze
John Meyenberg: 130 kg: Silver

**WRESTLING—GRECO-ROMAN**

Anthony Santos: 54 kg: Gold
Regel Agaham: 58 kg: Silver
Melchor Manibusan: 69 kg: Gold
Ben Hernandez: 76 kg: Bronze
Joseph Santos: 83 kg: Gold
Joaquin Dydascos: 97 kg: Bronze
Jose Dydascos: 130 kg: Silver

IN MEMORY OF G. SAGE LYONS

HON. SONNY CALLAHAN
OF ALABAMA

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

Monday, August 2, 1999

Mr. CALLAHAN. Mr. Speaker, recently, Mr. Speaker, on March 5th Alabama lost one of her most giving and gifted native sons. Naturally, his death left a big void in the lives of his many friends and family, as well as his hometown which benefitted so greatly by his involvement in the public arena. Sage is survived by his wife, Elsie, their two children, George Sage, Jr. and Amelia, as well as three grandchildren. They remain in our thoughts and prayers, just as Sage remains in a select group which is clearly among the best and brightest our state has ever produced.

RECOGNIZING ROBERT HUME BRADY
OF OKLAHOMA

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

Monday, August 2, 1999

Mr. LUCAS of Oklahoma. Mr. Speaker, I rise today to recognize one man’s many accomplishments and contributions to the University of Oklahoma and the State of Oklahoma. Mr. Robert Hume Brady was born and raised in Seiling, Oklahoma. He was awarded the OU Regents’ Alumni Award in 1988 for his exceptional dedication and service to the University of Oklahoma and served as an honorary chair of the 100th anniversary celebration of the OU Association’s founding. A 1960 graduate with a bachelor’s degree in business